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Case Report

Major Complications of Percutaneous Embolization of
Skull-Base Tumors

Alfredo Casasco, Emmanuel Houdart, Alessandra Biondi, Harish S. Jhaveri, Denis Herbreteau, Armand Aymard,
and Jean-Jacques Merland

Summary: The technique of direct intratumoral injection
of permanent liquid polymerizing agent was initially de-
scribed in 1994 and has evolved significantly with experi-
ence. We report complications that occurred in two pa-
tients during injection of Histoacryl and offer suggestions
to prevent such complications in the future. In one patient,
the glue settled in the right middle cerebral artery; in the
second, the glue entered the left ophthalmic artery through
a collateral branch. Although the fundamental injection
technique has not changed, we suggest additional precau-
tions and modifications to make this procedure a safer and
more valuable element in the overall management of pa-
tients with difficult skull-base tumors.

During the past 3 years, we have used direct intra-
tumoral embolization with glue (Histoacryl; Braun,
Melsungen, Germany) to treat 65 hypervascular le-
sions, including 29 juvenile nasopharyngeal an-
giofibromas, 22 glomus tumors, four metastases of
the calvaria, four meningiomas, three hemangiop-
ericytomas, one primary carcinoma of the sella,
one hemangioblastoma, and one dural cavernoma
of the sellar region.

The technique of direct tumoral puncture has
been described previously (1–3), and while this is
generally a safe procedure, we encountered two
major complications that arose during its use. As
our experience with this technique has evolved, we
have learned some of its limitations. In this report,
we offer some precautions one can take to avoid
these potential complications.

Case Reports

Case 1

A 15-year-old boy with a juvenile nasopharyngeal angiofi-
broma on the right side was treated via a right transfacial ap-
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proach. The large tumor had already eroded part of the skull
base. Toward the end of the procedure, while we were treating
the tumor close to the skull base, the tip of the needle was
obscured owing to the dense opacity of the already embolized
overlying tumor. During injection of the glue, a small amount
of this agent entered the right internal carotid artery and poly-
merized in the right middle cerebral artery (Fig 1). We im-
mediately stopped injecting the glue; however, acute infarction
of the right middle cerebral artery territory developed and, 3
days later, the patient died. The glue mixture we used consisted
of 0.5 mL of Histoacryl1, 1.5 mL of Lipiodol1, and 1.5 g of
tantalum powder.

Case 2

An 18-year-old boy was treated for a large juvenile nasopha-
ryngeal angiofibroma on the left side. Toward the end of the
procedure, we were managing the part of the tumor that had
eroded the floor of the orbit. After verifying the needle position
in both anteroposterior and lateral projections with injection of
contrast medium, we began the embolization, slowly injecting
the mixture of Histoacryl, Lipiodol, and tantalum powder. How-
ever, we immediately stopped the injection when we noticed the
embolic mixture entering a small collateral vessel of the oph-
thalmic artery. Reflux into this collateral vessel had also been
observed when the contrast medium was injected to verify the
needle position prior to injecting the Histoacryl. A small mount
of Histoacryl entered the ophthalmic artery (Fig 2), resulting in
an acute loss of vision in the left eye.

Discussion
We have encountered two severe complications

during the treatment of a tumoral lesion using the
technique of direct percutaneous intratumoral em-
bolization with glue. The following considerations
might permit others to avoid such problems and
their dramatic consequences.

In the first case, only the anteroposterior view was
analyzed for the intratumoral glue injection. The
preembolization test, consisting of intratumoral in-
jection of contrast medium through the needle per-
cutaneously positioned in the tumor, was viewed
only in the anteroposterior projection. Since then,
regardless of which approach we choose for intro-
duction of the needle, we carefully look at both the
anteroposterior and lateral views during preemboli-
zation angiographic evaluation, which includes both
intraarterial angiography and intratumoral injection
of contrast agent. To avoid migration of the glue
from the tumoral vascular network to the arterial
feeders, we have modified the glue mixture, obtain-
ing an embolization agent with a faster polymeriza-
tion time: 0.5 mL of Histoacryl1, 0.5 mL (versus
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FIG 1. Case 1: 15-year-old boy with ju-
venile nasopharyngeal angiofibroma on
the right side.

A, Axial CT scan of the head with bone
windows reveals a small amount of His-
toacryl in the right middle cerebral artery
(arrows).

B, Axial CT scan of the head with soft-
tissue windows shows infarction in the ter-
ritory of distribution of the right middle ce-
rebral artery. Histoacryl is also seen in a
branch of the right middle cerebral artery
(arrow).

FIG 2. Case 2: 18-year-old boy with large juvenile nasopharyn-
geal angiofibroma on the left side. Axial CT scan of the orbits
with bone windows shows Histoacryl in the left ophthalmic artery
(arrows).

FIG 3. Schematic diagram shows a microcatheter with a non-
detachable balloon occluding the internal carotid artery at the
level of dangerous feeders to a tumor. The balloon is inflated for
few seconds during each intratumoral injection of glue adminis-
tered via percutaneous needle puncture of the tumor. Vascular
occlusion prevents potential reflux of the glue into the internal
carotid artery.

1.5 mL) of Lipiodol, and 1.0 g (versus 1.5 g) of
tantalum for direct puncture embolization of skull-
base tumors.

If the arterial supply to the tumor from the in-
ternal carotid artery is below the origin of the oph-
thalmic artery, we use a standard 1.8F microcath-
eter (Balt Extrusion, Montmorency, France) with a
mounted balloon. We gently inflate the balloon just
in front of the arterial feeder of the tumor with a
diluted contrast agent for a few seconds while in-
jecting the glue directly into the tumor (Fig 3). The
same precautionary measure is taken if we find that
an arterial feeder from the vertebral artery is par-
ticipating in the blood supply to the tumor. Tem-
porary balloon occlusion is performed under sys-
temic heparinization.

If we find that the arterial feeders originating
from the ophthalmic artery are contributing to the
blood supply of the tumor, those small branches are
surgically clipped and that section of the tumor is
not embolized via the direct puncture technique.
We do not use balloon protection in this situation,

and we consider such a situation a relative contra-
indication for direct intratumoral puncture emboli-
zation. When embolizing a juvenile nasopharyn-
geal angiofibroma that has eroded the floor of the
orbit, one must be especially careful because of the
recruitment of ophthalmic artery branches, as ob-
served in our second case.

Similar precautionary measures should be taken
when treating a chemodectoma located at the bi-
furcation of the common carotid artery. In these
tumors, small arterial feeders originating from the
proximal external carotid artery near the bifurca-
tion of the common carotid artery are known to
participate in vascular supply to the tumor. To pre-
vent potential retrograde migration of the glue into
the internal carotid artery, we use a small nonde-
tachable balloon mounted on a Magic B1 micro-
catheter (Balt) coaxially positioned in the external
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FIG 4. A, Common carotid angiogram, anteroposterior view,
shows a highly vascular carotid body chemodectoma.

B, Common carotid angiogram, lateral view, shows balloon is
temporarily inflated in order to occlude the external carotid artery
at its origin and prevent potential reflux of glue into the internal
carotid artery.

C, After embolization, common carotid artery angiogram shows
that both external and internal carotid arteries are patent. The
puncture needles (large arrows) and the glue cast (small arrows)
filling the tumor are seen.

carotid artery close to the bifurcation of the ca-
rotid artery. The balloon is inflated for a few sec-
onds during each intratumoral injection of glue
(Fig 4).

Conclusion
Our recommendation is to search carefully for

all the collateral arterial supplies to the tumor dur-

ing preembolization diagnostic angiography and to
look also for dangerous anastomotic feeders. Just
before injecting the glue, one should inject a small
amount of intratumoral contrast medium and ana-
lyze the images carefully for dangerous anasto-
moses. Additionally, in cases of arterial supply to
the tumor by short arterial feeders from the internal
carotid or vertebral arteries, we recommend tem-
porary balloon occlusion of these arteries proximal
to the feeders during intratumoral injection of the
glue. A feeder from the ophthalmic artery contrib-
uting blood supply to the tumor is a relative con-
traindication for direct puncture embolization with
glue. We hope these suggestions will increase the
safety and number of satisfactory results obtained
with these procedures.
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